Enjoy 5 nights at the end of July/ beginning of August TBC, in the party town of Playa de las Américas in Tenerife....Beach life, clubbing, sightseeing, delicious food and plenty of fun activities for everyone.
Price: £999
Approximately includes: Flights, accommodation, transfers, breakfast, dinner and entrance into clubs/ beach parties.
Sounds interesting? If you want to be one of the young adults joining us on this trip please fill the application form and return the completed form
with a deposit of £250 ASAP to secure a place.
Have no fear, you will be accompanied by 8 of the True Access staff.
Before we go: True Access will be holding informal meetings for those travelling with us. We will be discussing what to bring, behaviour, expectations and health and safety. This will also provide an opportunity to meet
and get to know the people you will be travelling with, if you don't already know them.
You must have a valid British Passport, European Health Insurance Card and valid travel insurance to cover
the duration of trip. True Access can assist you with these if necessary.
A variety of drinks including alcohol will be available throughout this trip. Please be aware that for your safety
and the safety of others, staff will be monitoring the amount of alcohol consumed. We also adhere to a zero
tolerance drug policy. For those lucky people travelling with us, we will be visiting you all at home to complete risk assessments and answer any queries you may have.
It will be possible to pay in instalments for this trip. If you do not have the funds at the moment, please check
out the below list of charities that may be able to fund part of your holiday. You may also be able to get funding support from your Social services via Direct Payments please discuss with your social worker.
For those living in the borough of Richmond... http://e-voice.org.uk/friendsofnormansfield
For those living in the borough of Barnes... http://www.barnesworkhousefund.org.uk
Anyone can apply... http://www.3hfund.org.uk/grants True Access will also be fundraising for all the volunteers travel expenses.
This holiday is exclusive to True Access members. Please contact us for a copy of the membership form (additional fees apply).

